
SPRING SPA & CITY BREAK

Spring is the perfect season to enjoy long walks on the beach 

or through our pinewood forest and to visit the amazing mosaics

of Ravenna. In your spare time enjoy massages, saunas, 

hot bathtubs and the thermal swimming pool of our spa. 

OFFER INCLUDES:  

. 4 nights at Terme Beach Resort   

. Half Board c/o Marlin Beach&Restaurant 

. Entry tickets to Ravenna Museums 

. Spa package  

Prices start from £340 per person

SUMMER RAVENNA FESTIVAL

Summer is the best season to enjoy the golden sandy beach, the sun and our sea view rooms. Night life in Ravenna 

and surroundings offer several 

opportunities, but  for music lovers Ravenna Festival is the best option. Since it began in 1990 the Ravenna 

Festival has grown in to one of the most 

acclaimed and prestigious music and performing arts festivals in Europe. Born as a festival of opera and classical 

music, over the years it has broadened  

its horizons with jazz, electronics, dance and ethnic shows.  

OFFER INCLUDES:  

. 6 nights at Terme Beach Resort   

. Half Board c/o Marlin Beach&Restaurant 

. One performance at the Ravenna Festival  

Prices start from £730 per person  

EXTRA Transfer from/to Ravenna Festival venue (Max. 6 People) £45.00 



CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR 'S EVE BEACH PARTY

AUTUMN FERRARI TOUR 

Discover the world of Ferrari. We will guide you 

through the most thrilling Emilia Romagna attractions 

including: the Ferrari Museums (in Modena and 

Maranello), Viale Enzo Ferrari (within the area of Ferrari 

factory) and Fiorano Race Track; you will also visit the 

famous Lambrusco wine cellars and local producers of 

Aceto Balsamico Tradizionale (balsamic vinegar). This is a

good season to enjoy also the benefits of thermal waters, 

spa treatments and, for nature lovers, the Po Delta Reserve.

OFFER INCLUDES:  

. 4 nights at Terme Beach Resort   

. Half Board c/o Marlin Beach&Restaurant 

. Ferrari one day tour 

. Spa package  

Prices start from £285 per person 

EXTRA Transfer from/to Ferrari Museum (Max. 6 People) £115.00

In the winter our restaurant, Marlin Beach, together 

with Spiagge Soul and Terme Beach Resort have 

organized a full program of live gospels concerts. Our

all inclusive festive package comes complete with fine

wine, great food and a special Christmas in the city 

atmosphere before heralding in the new year with a 

party. 

OFFER INCLUDES:  

. 9 nights at Terme Beach Resort   

. Half Board c/o Marlin Beach&Restaurant 

. Christmas lunch and live gospel concert 

. New Year's Eve Beach Party and dinner  

Prices start from £400 per person 

PLEASE NOTE prices do not include international flights to Bologna or return airport/hotel transfers


